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Lightning struck the home of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Kmmons on 
peach street in Abilene Monday 
morning at 8:13 and instantly 
killed their daughter Miss Mary 
age 14.

According to Monday’s Abilene 
Reporter a hole was torn in the 
roof of the house by the bolt 
and several peculiar feats per* 
formed by the lightning. The 
•lectricwiringin the house waslorn 
from the walls and the insulation 
burned from the wires. Miss 
Kmmonds at the time the bolt 
struck had just returned from the 
yard with a pet rabbit and was 
bolding same in her lap, having 
placed a feather pillow between 
herself and her sister who was 
sitting with her on a skirt box. 
The ligtning only stunned her 
sister and apparently did not ef
fect the rabbit. The father of the 
dead girl was highly shocked by 
the bolt and rendered temporari
ly if not permanently deaf in one 
ear by the lightning. The house 
was set on fire, it being neccessa- 
ry to call out the fire department 
to extinguish the flames.

As soon as those who were 
with Mies Kmmons notices her 
lifeless condition, medical aid was 
called but it was found that death 
resulted instantanioue.

“ The Noiseless Pullman."
‘•The Texas A Pacific is to be 

heartily commended for initiating 
this movement fo’’ ‘noiseless Pull* 
mans’” , remarks the Kvening 
Journal of Dallas, in commenting 
editorially upon recent orders 
given to trainmen that they talk 
and give orders in a low voice in 
and around sleeping cars at night 
and that engineers and switchmen 
make as little noise as possible so 
that patrons might enjoy rest 
while on trains.

These orders have been given 
on all parts of the road, and there 
has been a large influx of expres
sions of approval from the travel
ing puclic, indicating that the 
passenger department has taken 
another step in the right direc
tion in behalf of patrons.

Maize Header a Success.
W. A. Cozart, inventor of the 

Cozart Maize Header was in town 
Tuesday and Wednesday, being 
kept from demonstration work 
with his machine by the recent 
rains. The working model Mr. 
Cozart has in the Baird coutry is 
pronounced a complete success 
and will cut from 18 to 2C acres 
of maize per day with ail the 
stems at an even length even 
though the height of the stalk 
may vary from three feet or less 
up.

It is now the intentions of Mr. 
Cozart to have some demonstra
tion work done in the Merkel 
country before the machine is 
shipped north where the model 
will be used in the manufacture 
of machines for the market.

Motorcycle for Sale.
A good motorcycle ^for sale. 

Apply to J. W. Daniel.

Liflitt O’LoimIm .”

Judicinl LonvKiition Called.
1. G. Fisk, chairman of the 

Democratic executive committee 
of the 42nd Judicial District of 
Texas, do hereby call a conven
tion of said district to meet in 
Cisco, Kastland county Texas, on 
Saturday the 22nd day of Aug- 
gust, 1914, at two o’clock p. m. 
for the purpose of nominating a 
Democratic candidate for the of- 
ffeje of District Attorney of said 
district, and for the transaction 
of such other business as may 
lawfully come before said con
vention.

G. FISK, Chairman.
Cisco, Texas,

August 10, 1914.

At the PresbyteriaD Ihurcb.
The Revival is in progress at 

the Presbyterian church of Mer
kel, the preaching by Rev. S. D. 
Crouch is being very much en
joyed, the music with Mr. Wood- 
J. Rogers as director is excellent. 
The attendenceis very gratifying 
considering the weateer condi
tions, and is growing. The in- 
tesent so far is very encouraging. 
Let every one who can attend 
these services at 10 a. m. and 8 
p. m., song service to continue 
until 8-30, come, you are wel
come. Let every member of the 
Sunday School be present at the 

i 10 o’clock hour Sunday. Faster

'm LOG iOLLING 
UBILEMG. 2]-8

I At an important session of the 
executive committee of the NVest

I

I Texas Log Rolling Association 
; several committees were appoint
ed in connection with the big log 

. rolling which will be given here 
I August 2T-2H, Among other 
I things developing at the session 
I was the advisability of having a 
barbecue on each of the two days. 
It was decided that this would be 
made possible through the co
operation of the people of Abi
lene who are asked to donate 

j such sums as they can. If suf- 
I ficient funds can be secured 
there will in all liklihood be a 
barbecue on both days. It was 
also arranged to have magnifi
cent pageant dow-n the main 
streets of Abilene on the first day 
of the log rolling,which will have 
a brass band or so. several beau
tiful and well decorated floats 
and other vehicle attractions as 
will add to the impressiveness of 
the occassion.

It has also been arranged to 
have a great free dance at one of 
the balls at theCentralWestTexas 
Fair Grounds, and the log rollers 
will furnish the music free for the 
occasion. Eiverything will be free 
to the W’oodchoppere and in an
ticipation of this many are ex
pected to come.

The following are the commit
tees which have been appointed 
for the occasion:

Waiting on Tables—Cort Don- 
nel.

Parade—8. L. Ralph.
Police—Abe Price.
Race—J. P. Wooten.
Cutting Meat—P. O. Forbus.
Cold Drink Stand—C. E. Cog

gins.
Keoeption—W, P. Mahaffey.— 

Abilene Reporter.

R i  F G H H E  lEftR
Precipitation has been five and half 

inches this month.

19.68 IN. R A IN FA LL TO-DATE
11.31 Inches Rainfall to-date this time last 

year against 6.53 Inches for the 
same time during 1912.

The rainfall in the Merkel 
country during the present year 
stands out against that of the 
past three years in total number 
of inches to-date and a greater 
amount has fallen during the 
present year by twice the number 
of inches the Merkel country re
ceived during the entire year of 
1912. The correct amount of 
rainfall for August this year up 
to Wednesday at 10 o’clock was 
5.76 inches.

The rainfall for each month 
during 1912, 1913 and the present 
year up to date is as follows;

1912 1913 1914
Month Inches Inches Inches 

January .32
Febuary 1.00 .50 .10
.March .50 1.48 .58
April .80 2.13 4.40
May 1 10 4 67 7.81
June 1 5*0 1 28 .83
July .48 .33 .20
August .75 .70 5.76
September .12 5.35
October 1 27 5.60
November .50 4.40
December 1.50 2.40

Popular lattleman Dead.
A clipping from the Douglas 

Daily I.)iepatch of last week con
tained news of the death of 
“ Babe” Thompson who is char
acterized as ‘‘The most popular 
Cattleman of Arizona” .

“ Babe” Thornton as he was 
known among his friends was 
reared in Bell county of this state 
and for a number of years made 
his home south of Merkel on 
Spring creek where he was em
ployed by the Johnson-Plaster 
cattle company. This was in 
the year ’79 to the old timers. 
The death of the well known cow
men way due to pneumonia of 
which he suffered for only a few 
day.

lestaurant Changes HaDagement.
A deal was made Wednesday 

morning by which Ocie and 
Otice Burns became the owners 
and proprietors of the new O. K.

The new manager of the place, 
Ocie Burns, well known to the 
Merkel people call attention to 
their ad in this weeks issue of 
the Mail.

Attend I. 0. 0. F. Association.
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Duckett, 

Geo. M. Cauthen and Ben Wal
ters left Tuesday night for Cisco 
to attend the West Texas Associ
ation of I. O. O. F. The associ
ation held in session Wednesday 
and Thursday.

PG8IG F F IC E  TG

Total ♦) 92 29.16
Total to-date 19.68

Bad Horse Here Saturday.
Pitching “ Blue Jay” a well 

built horse that created a history 
for himself at the Corn Kxpoeition 
in Dallas several months ago by 
his ability to dislodge practically 
all the professional riders who 
tried to “ top him” will be seen 
at Merkel tomorrow (Saturday) 
at 3 o’clock.

Rapp Greene a local rider of 
some fame is going to give Blue 
Jay a trail and promises to ride 
the horse without scratching 
leather. Having witnessed a 
scene wherein Blue Jay was 
almost successful in throwing 
one, Marion Humphries at Merkel 
some three months ago we expect 
to seejRapp get his next Saturday 
evening when ho says “ Lett’er 
go.” However we believe that 
oj any rider in this section of the 
country Rapp will come as near 
riding Blue Jay as the “next one” 
and we sincerely hope he stays 
seated through the entire per
formance. “ Bring o n your 
horse.”

Made at the Elite and served 
fresh—all kinds of candy.

J. T. Browning of Anson came 
in the Erst of this week and is a 
prospective new citizen for our 
town. His wife is supposed to 
join him hete as soon as Mr7 
Browningsecures a suitable loca
tion.

Dr. J. H. Warnick was in Abi
lene Tuesday attending the Tay
lor County Medical Association. 
He reports the meeting a very in
teresting one and many of the 
Taylor oounty representatives 
present at the gathering.

Ufhtt O’Loncloii.*’

GF
AlBANy IS GFAG

Mrs. Walter L. Morris, wife of 
I »istrict Attorney Walter L. Mor
ris, of this, the 42n J Judicial Die- 
tricf, shot and seriously injured 
herself at 4:15 Sunday afternoon 
in an outhouse at their home at 
Albany, following an illness of 
several years. At noon Monday 
she was still alive, and some hope 
was held out by her attending 
physicians for her life.

According to information re
ceived at this oince she had just 
returned from Mineral Wells, 
where she had gone in the hope 
of benefitting her health. Mr. 
Morris and his daughter and oth
ers were in the house. They 
heard a shot ring out, that, appar
ently came from an outhouse. 
Mr.Morris made an investigation. 
As he was going out the door an
other shot rang out. He discov
ered that his wife was shot. She 
was imediately given medical at
tention by local physicians.

Dr. Bunkley of Stamford, and 
other attending physicians ad
ministered unto her. The bullet 
passed just over the heart and 
lung. She bad been sick for a- 
bout 10 or 12 years. She has a 
daughter Miss Vivian, aged 14, 
and her husband.

Among those who were at the 
bedside Sunday night were her 
mother, Mrs. W. H. Duval, and 
her sister,Miss Juanita Duval, of 
Mineral Wells, and the Morris 
family. She has several other sis
ters living in various parts of the 
state. Mr. and Mrs. Morris have 
been married for about sixteen 
years.—Abilene Reporter.

News from Abilene Tuesday 
told of the death of Mrs. Morris 
as result of her death.

Postmaster H. C. Williams 
takes a new step in extending ac
comodations to the public on 
Sunday delivery of Mail and will 
open the general delivery window 
at 8 o’clock for a thirty minute 
period.

This will give the patrons of 
the office an opportunity to get 
Mail of Sunday who heretofore 
have bad to wait until Monday 
morning. According to the post 
office regulations the Postmaster 
is not required to open the gener
al delivery window on Sunday 
but for the accomodation of the 
public Mr. Williams has inaugu
rated this new move only for the 
Merkel people’s aocomodationwho 
have no post office boxes. Re
member the time 8 to 8:30 each 
Sunday morning.

Leaves for Wasbiogloo.
O. J. Adcock left Friday night 

for Washington, D. C. when he 
is delegated to attend the Nation
al Convention of Rural Letter 
Carriers.

Mr. Adcock stated that an au
dience with President W’ilson was 
promised the delegates at the 
State meeting recently held at 
College Station, but beleives that 
such will now be strickened from 

i the program owing to the recent 
death of Mrs. Wilson.

Tbrastier For Sale.
One Peerless thrashing outfit 

and thrashing machine complete, 
ready for use. Used only a short 
time, and will sell cheap.

Ed. S. Hughes Co.
Abilene, Texas.

Mrs. Seago Dead.
News has reached the Mail 

office of the death of Mrs. Seago 
of Noodle who has been sick for 
some time, other particulars 
could not be obtained at the time.

R. 0. Anderson, cashier of the 
Farmers State Bank left for Dal
las Tuesday night on a short bus
iness trip.

R. A. Reagon of Route 2 re
ported a five inch rain at his 
home near the Sears ranch Tues
day morning. The downpour was 
so heavy for awhile that all 
branches in that section were bank 
full and the surface tanks on 
the J. M. Williamson place, on 
the Sears ranch and on his place 
were broken by the overflow. No 
serious damage was done to the 
crops however.

Miss Dixie Canada enroute 
from her home at Big Springs to 
Abilene where she is attending 
school spent Saturday and Sun
day with her brother and wife 
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Canada.

Miss Mamie Moore is visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. George Scales of 
Abilene this week.

Mies Fannie May W’inn of Ner- 
tens is the guest of Miss Willie 
Coats.

Miss Alice Reid of Winters is 
visiting her grandparents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jno. Eoff.

‘*Tht UfMt 0*Ln<ow.If
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A  M A N  N E E D E D  M O N E Y  B A D L Y  ONE OAY|
MIS W IFE ASKED HIM -HOW  MUCMi 

ME TOLD HER; SHE W ROTE HIM A CHECK 
FOR TH E  AMOUNT. SHE HAD PUT M ONEY 
IN T H E  B A N K , AND SAVED HER HUSBAND 
FROM BUSINESS FAnJ"^r.. ®

A woman with a bank account makes a better companion; she gets in
terested in her husband’s affairs; she knows where money comes from 
and where it goes, and she takes mighty good care that it goes as far as 
possible. She can save you trouble and MONEY. Give HER a

bank account!

Make OUR bank YOUR bank.

THE FARMERS STATE BANK
M ERKEL, TEXAS

FIRE GRIEF TAKES 
INTEREST IN TOWN

That Chief Perrier of the local 
fire department is interested in 
saving the Merkel people insur
ance premiums is indicated by a 
letter to him from the State Fire 
Insurance Commission office in 
reply to his inijuire of why Mer
kel had not received a reduction 
in the KEY RATlo after having 
a horse drawn hose, hook and 
ladder wagon added to the firr’ 
etjuipment.

Aust in.  Texa».  Aug. 11, lOll.

D EC R EA S IN G  IN  E F * '?  
F K T E N C Y 7

Mr. i T 1

D ear Sir:

■ ■ : i . ‘ 'hiel.
I 'l f e  D e p a r tm e n t .

Merkel, Texas.

KKY r a t i:
In reply t - your favor of the 

8th instant, we beg to advise 
that y jur city has been lifted for

In the opinion of several 
heads of higher in.stitutions of 
learning in the State, the grad
uate of the average high school 
in Te.\a.s today is not so well 
prepared to take advantage of 
a college education as was the 
graduate of the average high 
school in Te.xas fifteen years ago.

Profe.'^sor Thomas Fletcher, 
who in.>ipects for the University 
of Texas, has concluded, after 
interviewing the hyauls of va
rious colleges and univer.sities' 
in Texas, that the training giv-! 
en in a great number of high' 
school.s in the State has deter-{ 
iorated in the la;l fifteen ycar.>i. ■ 
In .speaking of the c.iu.scs oft 
this deterioration. Prof. Fk-tdi- 
er snys tliat the chief n is'
the ovt-r-ex]ianr-ion of 1;..' In di j 
.school programs of .study, re-' 
suiting in the ovtrlasi’.g <>f 
bo’ll teachei.s and st'i.i. ip 
With a view to correcti'.g this 
evil, the ;iue.-.lion.s arise uf lu*w 
many ch. ses a teacher < an 
teach with a maxinuim of , !;> 
ciency ui.der gi\en cnr.dition.'',

a reir.epection, and we expect t o '‘*iid how many reeitatiuiis a day i
have a representative in your ’ ' 1 I
vicinitv at an earlv date at . . , \  , I practice in sixleen high sciiool,-.
Vhich time a reinspection willbeijjj i .xamincd and itj
made of the fire protection of was found that eight of them 
your cita, and credit allowed for require .students to carry four^ 
all improvements w’hich liave' subiects at a time. \
been made, and key rate reduc- ■ Springfield i.Mass.) High!
tion proraulRat..d. Yours trulv, I f , ' '“'"' '•"I“'':'» “ ■uininumi of * , u II three leeitations per day; the'

A H. Haynes, | D,,ui.< High School, four;i
Secretary, i the Xt w York High Sell-ols. j 

Chief Perrier took the matter the snn.:. Tlu- I" va IJoani ot
up with the State Insurance Of- re(|uirp ot it.s ac-'
, ,, . , credited l:.-t ol schools that nut.fice after repeated attempts to. ,■ „ i ,' . * I mole I nan loui recitations t>e
have the proposition mvestiga- allowed p.er day. In .short, 
ted through '>ther channels, and the ovcrwiielniieg verd'et of; 
we believe that the Merkel pe.n- ! pedag g:ca! authoritv 
pie wi’l get a reduction in their 
irsurance premiums before very 
long.

\V, R, Bigham made a quiclr 
trade w’ith H. .M. Warren Satur
day afternoon and became the 
owner of a new Ford 5 passenger 
car as the result of same. The 

\  deliver was made after business 
hQOrse Saturday night and Mr.

ill thoi
United Slato.< w..';!d limit th«*; 
nunil)"!' ot rcciial'on.s per nay! 
jiei ¡nipil to four. The trend is j  
tw'.vaid a le-.- numl..<.r, .

Now, let us .-ee what thej 
pr.nctice is in tin:- regard in 14:'. | 
high .«cliools (>1 the rank and i 
file in Texas, in thirty-eight of 
these school.  ̂ pupils recite four 
times a day; in ninety, five 
times a (iay; in fifteen, six or 
more times a day; .so, in the 
large majority of the ordinary 
high .schools of the State the 
practice’ is against the greatBi fKam departed the following

morruhg for the west without; weight of reliable authority
having had an opportunity to use; the practice of over-burdening
flame. He will return soon how-1 the pupils with work.
ever and start the thinks burning j _______________
around town. | m . c. ai* a..Not 90 Strange After All.

Monogram and fancy box sta
tionary at Burroughs.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Kerbo and son

You may think it strange that so 
many people are cured of stomach trou
ble by Chamberlain's Tablets. You 

. ,,, . , . . .  would not, however, if you should give
Johnof hulibnghtare here this ' ^ They strengthen and in
week visiting T. R. Lassiter and I vij^orat» the stomach and enable it to 
family. They were accompanied j perform its functions naturally. Mrs. 
here by Mr. and Mrs. Will Tuck- Kosie Kish. Wahash. Ind., writes,

. . . .  * * K T I ,  m  ^t/-l n 4W.A Ai

Oakly’fl Sandlewood Toilet wa
ter at Burroughs.

Mrs. Courtney Hunt and chil
dren of Haskell who have been 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Com- 
egy returned home Friday.

Mr, and Mrs. Homer Magnes 
and children of Dallas were week I 
end guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Groene,

Special price on Singer pewing 
machines, the best machines on 
earth. Sold on one, tw’o ard 
three years time without interest.;

K. I). Coats. '

F. R. Wheeler and daughters 
.MisperJ Dora and Blanche who 
have l>een visiting the formers 
It ' tiler B. N. Wheeler of Noodle 
left lor their home at Lastland 
They were accompained home bjo 
Miss Rose Wheeler who will visit 
wi’h her cousins for a while, I

Rev and Mrs. Garland Shell of 
W inters are here attending the 
meeting and_ visiting the latters, 
sister Mrs H. E. Bullock. j

i

All standard magazines at 
Burroughs.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Reid left 
Wednesday for Llectra to visit 
relatives they have in that coun
try. They will be away fron 
hime for about two weeks.

Order Alta Vista fancy Ice 
Cream and Ices for your social 
affairs. Burroughs.

Dr. and Mrs. Largent of Me 
Kinney were here this week 
visiting the farmers brother C. 
M. Largent and family.

Try “ MassHlta” the sweetest 
talcum on earth at Burrough.s.

.1. F. Tipton left for Rutn^ra 
Wednesday to look after business 
matters.

Mr. and Mrs. (iuy Killen of: 
Hope Ark., were here from Sat
urday of last week until Wednes
day of this week visiting with the 
formers uncle J. W. Wheeler of 
this city.

Hat brushes, nail brushes, in 
fact any kind of brush you need 
at Burroughs.

I^et Burroughs figure with you 
on 3’our paints and oils.

J . T. WARREN, Pres. THOS. JOHNSON, Cashier

CAPITAL! SURPLUS‘50000

10 years Successful Banking 
Experience in TVferkel. Under 
one continuous management 

since organization.

Member ot Fec^eral Reserve A ssociation  
of United States.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

J. T. Warren, G. F. West, C. P. Warren 
Henry James, Ed S. Hughes Ben T. Merritt 

Thos. Johnson .

er also of Fulbright who are vis 
iting the latters parents Mr. and 
Mrs. Lassiter. Both or the fami
lies from Fulbright made the trips 
over the country in their cars and

Nothing did me the least good until I 
began using Chamberlain’s Tablets It 
is decidedly the best medicine for stom
ach trouble I have ever used,”  For 
sale by all dealers.

are highly pleased with the con-; f i>r.K ing's  N e n L i f e P i l l s  
ditionfl of the Merkel country. | The best In the world«

HEAL IT WITH
Bucklen’ s

THE ONLY GENUINE

Arnica Salve
KEEPS FLESH IN TONE 
FROM SKIN TO BONE.

H> ala Kverything Ueaiabto. Burns, 
Boll*, Sores, Ulcers, Files, Eczema, 
Cuts, Corns, Wounds ana Bruises.
S A T I S F . I E S .  O R  M O N E Y  B A C K .

' I ' l i  “ EEO 
1 filillC - T

Tnc Old Standard Grove's 1 asteless chill Tcnic is Equally 
Valuable as a General Tcnic because it Acts on the Liver, 
Drives Out Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 
the Whole System, For Grown People and Children,

You kno!V what you are taking v h rn  you take Grove’» Tasteless chill Tonic 
as the fonnnla is printed on every label showing that it contains the well known 
tome properties of QUININE and IKON. It is as strong as the stremgest bitter 
tonic and is in Tasteless Forri It has no equal for Malaria, Chills and'Fcver, 
Weakness, general debility and ?oss of appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and I'ale, Sickly C hildttii. Removes Biliousness without purging. 
Kelieves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver to action and 
purities the blood. A True Tonic and Sore Appetizer. A Complete Slrengthener. 
No family should be without it. Goaran’eed by your Druggist. We meau it. 50c.

TRY MAIL “w a n t  ADS”

-1

ÌV ̂ -1
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Clifford Westenhouver a for
mer Merkel boy returned to Mer
kel for good Thursday morning 
from Shreveport, La., where he 
has been living for the past few 
years.

See N. D. Cobb for Tomb
stones and Monuments.

Mr. and Mrs.A,H.Thornton left 
Wednesday night f o r  Waco 
where they go to attend the bed
side of Mrs. Thornton’s sister 
Mies Fort Smith. Shortly before 
leaving Merkal Wednesday night 
Mrs. Thornton received a mes
sage from Waco stating that her 
sister could not live through the 
night.

You can’t tell which is the 
beet the apple or grape cider. 
Both on sale at the Elite Con
fectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Farmer and 
little daughter of Fort Worth who 
have been visiting Mrs. Farmers 
parents Mr. and Mr. T. W. Fer
guson left Sunday night for their 
home.

The'.Elite home-made candies. 
Try them.

Pure apple and grape cider al
ways on tap. The Elite Con
fectionery.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Farmer 
and little eon of Aledo who have 
been visiting Mrs. Farmers par
ents Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Fergu- 
sod left Sunday night for their 
home.

1 free cigar to the first 100 
men who enter the Elite Con
fectionery after 8 o’clock Sat
urday evening.

V rs. C. E. Whitaker is visiting 
he^mother Mrs. G. W. Hawkins 
of Dora. ' • v

A. J. Crouch and daughter 
Miss Joe of Eskota were in Mer
kel Tuesday visiting iriends and 
sboppping.

1 free cigar to the first 100 
men who enter the Elite Con
fectionery after 8 o’clock Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. Minnie McClure of Black- 
well is visiting her uncle C. E. 
Whitaker and family this week.

Mies Chrietain of Bowling 
Green, Ky. and Mr. J. Winters 
and sister Laura were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Propst the 
latter part of last week.

1 free cigar to the first 100 
men who enter the Elite Con- 
fectioPery after 8 o’clock Sat
urday evening.

Mrs. Eugene Hargrove and 
baby have returned to their 
home at Dallas after a visit with 
the former’s parents Mr. and 
Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt.

“Th* Lights O’London.” \
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Propst and 

son Roy and Mrs] E. Cordill of 
Nubia motored to Truby Sunday 
to bear Elder Warliok preach.

Eastman kodaks and supplies 
at the Rex all Drug Store.

Mrs. Ernest Woodroof and 
children who have been visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Will Woodroof re
turned to their home at Waxa- 
baobie Sunday.

I carry a complete line of fresb 
drugs at all times. See me for 
your wants. Mrs. E. M. Rust, 
proprietor, Tbe Rexall Drug 
Store.

New Restaurant Management
H aving purchased the NEW O. K. RESTAU
RANT w e are prepared to accom odate our 
friends in a m ost courteous and quick m an
ner. We invite your patronage and careful 

attention  of our culinary m ethods.

THE BURNS RESTAURANTBURNS BURNS

TheFireboy’s
PICTURE SHOW

Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday Nights

OF NEXT WEEK

A T  T H E

COZYAIRDOM E

Good Pictures and Lots of
Good Singing by a Cer

tain Merkei Bunch

COME OUT HELP THE FIREFIGHTERS
5 & 10c to Everybody

The Firefighters get ail 
the Proceeds

3 Nites T H E C O ZY 3 Nites

/

LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Misses Myrtle and Frances 

Sublett of Sweetwater are the 
guests of Miss Jewel Hicks this 
week.

Mies Ada Raley of Clyde who 
has been visiting Miss Mattie T. 
Mann for the past week returned 
to her home Tuesday morning.

See the new Tango bracelets 
and mens belt chains at the Rex
all Drug Store, Mrs. E. M. Rust, 
Proprietor.

J. H. Hunter and son Emmitt 
of Odessa are visiting relatives 
in our city this week.

Mrs. E. M. McKee who has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. 
Arthur Thornton returned to her 
home at Corsicana Monday.

A few watches to be put on 
easy payment plan. See Mrs. 
E. M. Rust at th Rexall Drug 
Store.

Mies Maggie Lee Clark has re
returned home from Hereford 
where she hae been the past six 
weeks visiting friends.

Mrs. J. W. McCollum and 
daughter Miss Golda. Mrs. J. F. 
Tate and daughter Flossie and 
J. O. Wetzel of Commanche are 
the guests of J. L. Banner and 
family this week. /

Let us powder your face for 
you. Burroughs.

Mrs. T. Nugent of Dallas and 
mother Mrs.Clampitt also of Dal
las returned to their home Satur
day morning after having visited 
the letters sister Mrs. A. J. Pike 
of this city.

Mrs. A. H. Baker of San Jose, 
Col., who hae been in Taylor 
county during the past few weeks 
left Saturday after a visit with 
her husbands parents Rev. and 
Mrs. A. A. Baker of this place. 
She will visit her parents at Elm 
Dale for a short time before her 
return home.

Thè House of Quality—J. P.
Sharp’s.

J. O. Holland of San An
tonio came in the first of the week 
to look after interests of his fath
ers estate and to visit his brother 
and other relatives he has in this 
country.

Mr. and Mrs. John Banner 
came in Monday from Abilene 
where they visited the latterà 
father W. N, Moore, They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Ban
ners sister, Miss Moore.

Straw hats are cheaper at J. P.
Sharp’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam McCreary, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Shriber all 
of Gateville were in Merkel Sat
urday on their way to Hamlin 
country to visit relatives and look 
at the country. In a talk with 
Messrs McCreary and Shriber 
they seemed to think they bad 
gone far enough west and only 
for their trip w’ould like to have 
stayed in Merkel.

Special prices on all Summer 
Iacee, embroideries and fancy 
drees goode. J. P. Sharp.

Mrs. J. R. Lamar left Saturday 
for Putnam and Baird to visit her 
daughters Mesdamee Orr and Ty
ler respectfully. After her visit 
there Mrs. Lamar will spend sev
eral days in Strawn and Santo 
before returning home.

Miss Ruth Denton of Tye was 
here last week visiting her grand- 
parente Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. Rob
erts. She returned to her home 
Saturday.

Bee J. P. Sharp’s new line of 
J. C. C. Corseti.
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Kntired at the Pô tofflCf »t Merkel, Texas, as SecondClass Mali Matter

\ay  erroneous reOectlon or. the character, sundlra nr reputation of 
any person. Arm nr o 'rporatlon wU.La nnay apt -ar In thecolumns of The 
Ma!1 will t>e fcfladly corivcteii npo?5 ttfcboln? broUiçht to the ali'ntion o 
iba mana»jP!rant

T E U E R H O N F :  N o . 6 1

If vnu have V ' . t  T* Or il \  iu  know any I t-tn which would he of in- 
t<T- t̂ to reader-, of the Mail, the-dli-r aould appn-'lote a not- rr a
t . ' l - p h o n -  r r . r - . , y -  to tha t  eff. .ei Or. if « ........’r i '. , ,, , T'll • e pr - ’ I'tiv ' t  t o / - t  tt. I'l'l • artv ...ar~

MHY BlNrilF’

\V- clufalt ewrytii n>r except our souls. We 
have hriFrers trained to work. Iirains to tliink, 
imajiinations to create, tastes to discriminate, 
and emotions to enj'ty, hut our souls remain 
wrt'tchetl, ijrnorant hunjilers.

The child is tauFrht to parse and multiply, the 
apprentice to use saw, plane and lathe, the\ounp 
lady to play the piano and to sjieak E'rench; yet 
their untortured souls are a jtrey to ])a=’sions that 
bewilder them. CFTotisms that mar them, irrita
tions that disfigure them. im])iilses that tear 
them asunder.

Nine-tenth of the heartaches are useless. I’eo- 
l)le do not want to he unhappy or to make (Uhers 
unhappy. They simply are ignorant of the irreat- 
cst of ail arts the art of adjustment.

Married eoui>les become estrayod. all the while 
meaniiiFT well and loving hotly. It is because 
they drift. They cannot steer their souls. I'liey 
are helpless children, the plaything of Ki’eat 
forces they cannot control.

There are clever families who live from day to 
day in contention and bitterness; experts in all 
but the one thin^j needful how to i?et alonfr.

How few of us there are that do the finer 
si>irit-deeds skillfully! We jrive a deal of heroic j 
self-.sacrifice and siwil it all by boastinji of | 
complaint. We are kind enou>ih, but our arts of 
kindness are ruined by the way we perform them.

Our charitie.s irritate us Our service irks u.s. 
Our love torments us. Our patience, loyalty and 
nobleness tastes hitter

Come, let us, by persistent self-discipline and 
careful i»ractice learn to praise si»iritual flowers 
that are not .-»ickly. wormy and sad. For of 
what use is our ^roodness if it is not beautiful 
and refreshinir?

Let us cease bunKlinji the preatest thin^r we 
do.

Amonj? my acquantences is a ^reat woman. 
All around her are the fuminji little people. They 
are irritable: they reek with self-pity: they in
dulge in the cheap luxury of decrying themselves: 
they are bored, world weary, they are small boats 
di.stressed uinm the choppy seas of circumstances.

In the midst of them my friend is a smiling is
land. a restful oasis, a fountain of cheer, a flagon 
of sweet wine of courage.

I asked her: “ How do you do it? What is your 
secret?”

“ It is nothing,” she laughed. ‘‘It is a trick. I 
have learned how to do the unwelcome grace
fully.

lyx)k you!
18 it not worth while?
To master the technique of failure, to turn dis

ap iwintment to amusement, to handle crabbed

It Always Helps
says Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky., In 
writing of her experience with Cardui, the woman’s 
tonic. She says further: “Before i began to use 
Cardui, my back and head would hurt so bad, I 
thought the pain would kill me. 1 was hardly able 
to do any of my housework. After taking three bottles 
of Carduk I began to feel like a new woman. I soon 
gained 35 pounds, and now, 1 do all my housework, 
as well as run a big water mill.

1 wish every suffering woman would give

natures so that they show their sweetness, to 
make soured souls conscious of thier bit of noble
ness, to be an expert in hearts and a virtuoso in 
human nature, it is not the art of arts?

Why bungle?
The above clipped from the Cosmopolitan of 

September and contributed by Dr. ET*ank Crane 
is the most befitting criticism of the public’s 
greatest fault. We cultivate every resource we 
have and forget to educate our souls and our 
awkwardness of this neglect is at times ap- 
I)ealing.

ON TO TH E GREAT BEYOND- 

E'idu found a cannon cracker,
Fido grabhtd it in his mouth:

Fido’s hair turned ten shades l,*lacker,
Fitlo’s left us headed south.

—Cincinati EmpJirer.
Bridget grabbed the can of coal oil.

And she pureil sunie on the nre;
Biddy is no longer with U'

Tlie poor girl lias gone uj» high’r,
Allenlov.i', DemviTat 

Bruno tliought ilie mule was -¡leeiiing.
And l.e thought he’d cut a dido.

And to the mules heels went leaj)ing;
Now he’'  'most caught up with Fido.

Houston Post.
Bobby .̂ aid. ‘’Tiie gun’s not loaded,”

And looked down the tube in jest, 
l^ulled the trigger, and went hiking.

Along with E'id-i and the rest.
—Co'm m ere i a I .A pi >ea 1.

Our old co’v stood on the railroad.
The train hit her an awful hunch.

Through the air she was seen going.
And she caught the whole darned bunch.

Handeliirg Merkel’s cotton market this fall wiil 
he as liig a job to Merkel as the care of .American 
Tourists in Kurope is to rncle .Sam at the iiresent 
time, only we will realize more from our invest
ment tl'.an wiil our fond country from their 
charges.

According to the present lu-ospects Merkel will 
ship more cotton this year tluu. any town on the 
Texas A: Pacific By., between Fort Worth and Ell 
Paso. Nf>thing unusual about that either for it 
will only he history rei)eating itself for Merkel 
has h.eld this distinction during several years of 
its jiast record.

South Texas cahb,age may go dcjwn with an 
awful slumj) in prices if another such slaughter 
of Hermans takes i»lace like that at the battle of 
Liege.

The North E'ort Worth Sunday News reports a 
hard hearted man advocating that all Americans 
now touring the old country be forced to walk 
home i’rom the fact that there’ is plenty at home 
to be seen. The News should have informed their 
home i)essimist that all the Americans in Europe 
are not named “I’eter” and if they tried his 
plan of returning they might find it a kind of a 
“Jonah” trip.

After all this talk about Villa not being invited 
to participate in the taking of Mexico City things 
have taken such a turn where he has been asked 
to come and help lake the place. His brains seems 
to have more bearing on the present situation in 
Mexico than Ckrranze's whiskers and dignifed 
bearing has.

The Lubbock Avalanch says Carranza is the 
head of the new revolution hut V’illa is its teeth 
and claws and while Caraanza may be the next 
president Villa will be the man and the i)ower to 
either make or unmake him.

The Woman’s Tonic
a trial. I still use Cardui when 1 feel a little bad, 
and it a’ways does me good.’’

Headache, backache, side ache, nervousness, 
tired, worn-out feelings, etc., are sure signs of woman
ly trouble. Signs that you need Cardui, the woman’s 
Ionic. You cannot make a mistake in trying Cardui 
for your trouble. It has been helping weak, ailing 
women for more than fifty years.

Get a Bottle Today!
T2

TH E MERKEL GARAGE
Pepair work promptly done 
and Satisfaction Guaranteed.

TEXAS COMPANY’S OILS AND GAS.
It’ you need anything in our 
husine.'S give us a call.

S . P .  r o S T I - R P R O P R I E T O R

W OM EN'S WAISTS
Require extra care ai d i-kill n 
laundering. They are so delicate 
tha t they must be handled with 
the greatest skill. We launder 
such garments fo ¡;e*rfectly 

, th ’ rno.-il particular women 
can find nothing to criticise. And 
for men’s shirts, etc., we 
render the same perfect service.

S W E E T V A i/A T E R  L A U N D R Y  CO.
I n I . .\i 4 .M. ll. IJEl.I,. .Npent Merkel

.JV 'll

r/lcIRlvEL C O L L E C T I N G  A G E N C Y
ADlltSYMENTS WACE ANYWHERE

Our y.'tem of making collection or adjustment of 
your past due notes and accounts is best for you and 
eu.'tomer. cndor.'cd by l«anks and businessmen. Af- 
,'iiat«.d with Retail Merchants Association and 
bank' of 1 exas. All business strictly con- 
iiuer.tial. am! on a commission basis.

1 K . \ A i ^ í M S ’ i ' R í ) N ( ; ,  m a x a c ; i : r
O F F I C E  A T  F A R M E R S  S T A T E  B A N K

H
T R Y  M A I L  W A N T  A D S ”

" T i r  GLADDENS 
SDDE, TIDED EEET

"TTZ’’ make« «ore. burning, tire<l feeft 
fairly dance with doligiiL Away go tha 
acJiee and paina, the corns, calloused, 
blisters and bunions.

" T IZ "  draws 
out the acids an<{ 
{«isons that puff 
up your feet. Na 
matter how har.l 
You work, how , 
long you dance, | 
h o w  far you j 
walk, or how long ' 
you remain on j 
Your feet, “TIZ” | 
b r  i n g B restful , 
Y<t>ot eomiort. 
“TIZ” U won-1 
derfiil for tired, | 

aching, swollen, smarting feet. Your ft-et 
just tingle for joy ; shoes never hurt or 
se«‘m tight.

<4et a 2.') cent box of “TIZ” now from 
any druggist or department store. End 
foot torture forever—wear smaller shoes, 
keep your fc«t fresh, sweet and happy.

Y o u  
M ay  
Talk 
to One 
Man
But an advertiy-ment in 
this paper talks to the 
w hole com m unity.

Catch the Idea ?

1

t. '■’'i
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Noodle.
Andrt'w Barb»*e and family of Puda 

cah are here visiting relatives.
Mrs. Emma Harkins of Koscue has 

been visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. , 
Will Eotr.

Lon Hall of Rochester is here a t the ' 
bedside of his sister Mrs. Seago who is | 
very low. j

A gooilly number of the young people j 
of this place have been a ttending ' 
church at Truby this week. |

Miss Maude Ferguson was visiting ( 
here Sunday. She has a position in the 
public school here.

A. C. Sosbee and family left 
Thursday for Pudacah to visit rel
atives and friends.

Will Bicknell and family visited J . 
E. Jones near Shiloh Sunday.

Will Eotr and family visited relatives 
in .Merkel last Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Childress of .Anson is here 
with her sister .Mrs. Seago.

Misses Lettie and Beulah Jones visit 
ed Miss Bertha Ely last Sunday.

In every home where there is a baby 
these should always be a bottle of MC
G EE’S BABY ELIXIR. It may be 
nee<Ied at any time to correct sour 
stomach, wind colic. Diarrhoea or sum
mer com plaint It is a wholesome rem 
edy, contains no orium, morphine or in- 
Turious drug of any kind. Price 25c and 
•50c per bottle. Sold by H.C.Burroughs. j

If your child is i>ale and sickly, picks 
a t the nose, s ta rts  in the sleep and 
grinds the teeth while sleeping, it  is a 
suri- sign of worms. A remeily for these | 
parasites will be found in W HITE’S; 
CREAM VEH.MIFCGE. It not only | 
clears out the worms, but it restores ! 
health and cheerfulness. Price 25c per | 
bottle. Sold by H, C. Burroughs.

Ready For Fall Business

We have just received car of JOHN DEERE WAGONS, 
made in their factories at Moline, 111., these w agons repre
sent the ACME of PERFECTION in WAGON BUILDING. If 
you are figuring on a N ew  Wagon do not fail to look at the  
JOHN DEERE WAGON before buying. W e have on hand a 
full stock of Buggies at in teresting prices w hen  the quality  
is considered. W e handle the DARLING line oi STOVES 
and RANGES, they are reknow n as quick bakers and fuel 
savers, they are handsom e in appearance and easily  kept 
clean. For long lasting  and dependable stoves buy the 
Darling. Also w e handle the CLARK-JEWEL OIL STOVES, 
they save tim e and oil. Full line of Cutlery,Shelf Hardware 
O ueensware, Tinware, Poultry Netting, W agons Sheets, etc. 
Your business w ill be appreciated and prices a lw ays as 

low  as possible, quality considered.

Compere,
Had a line rain Tuesday. |
The Nazarenes are having a protract-1 

ed meeting this week.
Mr. and .Mrs. Joe .Adkins of Colorado 

are visiting the la tte r’s parents Mr. 
^nd Mr.s. Jno. Childress.

Mrs. Perry Childers and several of 
her b n i’hers, the Mr. G arretts, visited 
in Compere t,» <t i^'inday

Mesdames Ethel and Bob Spurgin 
were shopping in Merkel Friday.

R. Demery of White Church visited 
in Compere Thurscay.

Misse.ss Ruth and Clairce Moore 
visited their sister Mrs. E. Demery at 
W hite Church the past week.

Mr. R. Palmer has been hauling 
grain to Merkel this week.

Crown Hardware Company

If you sit in a cool draft when you are 
heated and get a stiff neck or lame 
back, you will be looking for something 
th a t will ease the pain. F'ix your mind 
on BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT 
and don’t be talked out of it, because it 
is the best pain relieving linement you 
can get anywhere. Price 25c. 5(*c and 
?l.(kt per bottle. Sold by H. C. Bur
roughs.

DON'T TAKE CALOM EL 
H EB E’ S A BETTER R EM ED Í

Taking Calomel - very risky and of
ten times dangerous.

Y'ou ought to get along without ta k 
ing calomel yourself or giving it to 
your family, when you can get a rem e
dy that takes its place. Dodson’s Liv
er Tone is an agreeable vegetable litjuid 
that s ta rts  the liver to action ju st as 
.surely as calomel does. But. unlike cal
omel. Dodson’s Liver Tone does not 
stim ulate the liver too much. It gives 
relief gently. Calomel acts so strongly 
that it may leave you worse than you 
Were at first, and calomel also some
times causes salivation. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone work.s well and never 
harms.

.A large bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is sold for fifty cents by 1. L. 
Grimes. It always has given such per
fect satisfaction that your money will 
be given back to you with a smile if 
you buy a bottle and are not i>erfectly 
srtisfeil with it in every way.

Notice.
All barber work will be cash 

after the first of September, 
Please do not ask for credit.

City B.'irber Shop.

Weir Bros. Winn a! Lawlon.

Marriage Licenses.
J. W. Blake and Miss Mildred 

Merrill.
J. L. Roberts and Mies Leta 

Warner.
Roy Harrell and Miss Gardie 

Lena Higgins.

How’s This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re

ward for any case of Catarrh tha t can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY & CO.. Toledo. O. 
We. the undersigned, have known F. 

J . Cheney for the last 15 years anp be- 
live him perfectly honorable in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.

Toledo, O.
Hall’a C aU rrh Cura is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimo
nials sent free. Price 75 cents per bot
tle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall Family Pills for consti|ia- 
tion.

Information has been received 
here to the effect thiit Chas. Weir 
and his brother George, the latter 
of here and well known to 
many Merkel people,were among 
the winners in the open roping 
championship at Lawton, Okla., 
in a recent contest.

Chas. Weir was winner of first 
money, having tied three steers 
at an average of 25 l-o seconds 
each, while his brother George 
took second money with an aver
age of .35 1-5 seconds each on 
three steers. From Lawton the 
Weir Brothers go the Cushing 
where they engage in another 
contest on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week. The two 
Weir brothers are accompanied 
by a younger brother Bert, who 
is yet in his teens but at all times 
gives account of himself when in 
a roping contest. George Weir 
who won second in the above 
Lawton contest holds the distinc
tion of being a champion roper; 
his time of 20 seconds flat for 
roping and tying one steer stands 
as a worlds record an unequaled.

Shlinti.
Rev. Horn filled his Hp|M)intment h.-re 

.Saturday and Sunday.
Rev. Barclay of Falls county who 

visiting his brother in this community 
preached at Shiloh Sunday night,

Mr. Terrell W inters returned home 
Siitunlay from Ea.stland county.

Mrs. I. H. Grayson came in Sunday 
afternoon from O ’Brien in Haskell 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Boyd are a ttend
ing the meeting at Trent this week.

Several of the Noodle young people 
attended services at Shiloh Sunday 
night.

Rev. G. W. Scott is helping in the 
meeting which is in progress at Hebron 
this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Lcerstand visited their 
si»n in the Noodle community Sunday.

Mr. Macc Sharp and daughters of 
.Merkel w« n* looking over the crops on 
his farm  in this and the Hebron com
munity Sunday. They urrivinl just in 
time to capture the largest watermelon.

Rev. Barclay left Tuesday morning 
for his home in F'alls county in resimnse 
to a message stating  that some one of 
his family was sick.

.Mr. and Mrs. A rthur .McGee of Abi- 
I Icne sjient Thursday night with Mr.
I and Mrs. Joe Barnes.
 ̂ Mr. Owens anti family of the Shinery 
spent a portion of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Brown.

W. B. Beavers and family spent 
Tuesday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Golightly and J . W Hardy and daugh
ters of the Noodle community.

Mr.and Mrs. U. B. W heeler spent 
Tuesday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler of the Noodle community.

We have two good rains to report 
this week.

No mail was carired out from Trent 
on Rt. 2 Tuesday on account of high 
waters.

GET TO  THE CAUSE

Kev Wallace Here Sunday.
Rev. Ed. R. Wallace who ¡8 at 

Uamsdell with hie wife and 
daughter announces that he will 
be at Merkel for his regular ap
pointment Sunday,

Rev. Wallace reports his wife 
much improved from the trip 
through the country in their car.

Merkel Peoples Are Learning the 
Way.

There is l)ut little peace or comfort 
for the man or woman with a bad back. 
The distress begins in early m orn ing- 
keeps up throughout the day. I t ’s 
hard to get out of bed, i t ’s torture to 
stoop or straighten. I’lasters and lini
ments may relieve, but cannot cure if 
the cause is inside—the kidneys. When 
suffering so. use Doan’s Kidney Fills, 
the testetl and proven kidney remedy, 
used in kidney remedy, used in kidney 
troubles for over 5<l years. Doan’s 
Kidney Fills are recommended by thou
sands for just such ca.ses. Froof of 
th»*ir elTectiveness in the testimony of 
this Merkel resilient;

.Mrs. T. S. King, Kent S t ,  .Merkel 
Te.xas, says; ‘‘One of my family had 
severe pain across the small of his hack, 
making it almost impossible for him to 
get about. He used two boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney Fills as directed and was 
quickly cured. The lime that has since 
pa.ssed has proven this cure to be ii|)er- 
manent one.”

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don’t sim 
ply ask for kidney—get Doan’s Kidney 
Fills —the same that Mrs. King recom
mends, Foster-MilbuTH Co,, Frojis., 
BulTalo, N. Y.

Merkel a üleaii Tom o .

To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
u pp lr at once th e  w onde-fel old reliable DR 
PORTER'S ANTISEPTIC HEALING O lL .a  aur- 
lic a l  d re ia io g  th a t re lievet pain and heala ai 
the a a n e  tim e. N ot a lin im ent Uc. SOc. tlX f

W. 1). McDonald and wife re
turned to Merkel Monday after
noon from a two months visit 
with their children in Grayson, 
Cook, Collin and Clay counties 
and with friends in that part of 
the state.

Mr. McDonald issued a state
ment Tuesday when seen as to 
to Merkel’s stand in comparison 
with any other town he has visit
ed during the last two months as 
follows : “ Merkel is the cleanest
town I have ever seen in the 
many places wife and I have vis
ited and the general oondion of 
our city is far in advance of those 
in the above mentioned coun
ties.”

Mr. McDonald is a believer in 
Merkel and Merkel country. He 
reports the cotton crop over the 
country in fíne condition for an 
excelled yield*

Nubia-
While availing myself of the oppor

tunity to write 1 find tha t the news 
this week is of a new kind. The report 
of a spendid meeting is the case with 
Sunday School. The Superintendent 
was late Sunday so Mr. Latim er filled 
the vacancy untill the former arrived.

Bonnie Mathews is suffering with 
a pain which was caused when thrown 
by a horse. He was riding his horse 
with a belt around the neck when it 
became frightened and Mr. Matthews 
fell off.

Rev. Davis arrived Sunday night to 
assist Rev. Wilson with the Methodist 
Revival. Everbohy come. There were 
more than seventy-five people attended 
services Sunday night.

Is the war in Europe going to in ter
fere with our future Agricultural Pro
ducts, raw material and food m arket? 
Why? There are 4tK),(J00.(kK) people to 
be in demand of all of this soon. Then 
why 1 say? Will it not be much better 
for us so long as these United States 
dues not fight.

Constipation is the starting  point for 
many serious diseases. To be healthy 
keep the bowels active and regular. 
HERBINE will remove all accumula
tions in the bowies and put the system 
in prime condition. Frice .50c. Sold by 
H. C. Burroughs.

Salt Branch.
The people of this community are 

wearing a “ smile”  a fte r  this nice rain.
Several of the Salt Branch (leople 

attended the meeting a t Mulberry this 
wt*ek.

E. J. Dunlap and C. C. Nance passed 
through .Merkel Thursday on their way 
to I.oraine from Comanche.

S. W. Taylor is in Loraine on busi
ness.

I ester W heat visited his sister Mrs. 
T. C. Allen of .Mulberry this week.

Our protracted meeting began at 
this place Sunday night. Rev. A'. F. 
W’alker is conducting the services. 
Everyb|Kly is invitetl to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Carthia Lyles and 
daughter came in Monday from the 
Flains to visit relatives.

Miss Earline Hester came in Satu r
day from Louisiana where she has 
been attending school.

A jolly crowd took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Robertson Sunday. 
Those present wsre Misses Cora and 
Alma Hays, Ida Taylor, .Messrs. Junes, 
Willis Taylor and Ollie Higgins.

Sallow complexion comes from bil
ious impurities in the blood and the 
fault lies with the liver and bowies; — 
they are tori)id. The medicine that gives 
results in such ca.ses is HERBINE, It 
is a fine liver stim ulant and bowel regu
lator. Frice 50c. Sold by II. C. Bur
roughs.

Much Hheat yet to Thrash.
J. M. Dunn, thra-^her man of 

the Merkel country reports about 
40,00 bushels of grain thrashed 
by his machine this season and 
according to orders he yet has 
over 14,000 acres of Merkel 
country feed to thrash as soon as 
he can get around.

Leaves for Market.
W. Parten, proprietor of the 

Parten Dry Good Co., is in the 
eastern markets this week with 
the view of purchasing the larg« 
est stock his company has yet 
handled during any season of bus
iness in Merkel.

He departed Saturday for St, 
Louis via Dallas and other points, 
expecting to go on to New York 
to finish purchases before return
ing home.

For Sale or Rent.
One concrete block business 

house across the street from the 
post-office.

H. L, Coleman 754 Ninth 
Ave. Ft. Worth Texas.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
T ake LAXATIVEBROMO Q uinine. I ta tn tn tb «  
Couch aod  H eadache and w orks n a u B  Cold. 
Drucclat* refund money it it ta it^B o  cure. 
B. W. u a o V B 'S  s isn a tu re  on each ooau 2Sc.

\
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Noodle.
Andrew Barbee and family of Puda- 

cah are here visiting relatives.
Mrs. Emma Harkins of Roscoe has 

been visiting her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Eotf.

Lon Hall of Rochester is here a t the 
bedside of his sister Mrs. Seago who is 
very low.

A gotxlly number of the young people 
of this place have been attending 
church at Truby this week.

Miss Maude Ferguson was visiting 
here Sunday. She has a position in the 
public school here.

A. C. Sosbee ami family left 
Thursday for Pudacah to visit rel
a tives and friends.

Will Bicknell and family visited J . 
E. Jones near Shiloh Sunday.

Will Eotf and family visited relatives 
in .Merkel last Sunday.

Mrs. Lizzie Childress of .Anson is here 
with her sister Mrs. Seago.

Misses Lettie and Beulah Jones visit 
ed Miss Bertha Ely last Sunday.

In every home where there is a baby 
these should always be a bottle of Mc- 
G E E ’S BABY ELIXIR. It may be 
neede<l at any time to correct sour 
stomach, wind colic. Diarrhoea or sum
mer complaint. It is a wholesome rem 
edy, contains no orium, morphine or in- 
furious drug of any kind. Price 25c and 
.5«*c per bottle. Sold by H.C.Burroughs.

If your child is pale and sickly, picks 
a t  the nos*, s ta rts  in the sleep and 
grinds the t e e th  while sleeping, it  is a 
sur»’ sign of worms. A remeily for these 
parasites will be found in W H ITE’S 
CREA.M VER.MIFl’GE. It not only 
clears out the worms, but it restores 
health and cheerfulness. Price 25c i)e.- 
bottle. Sold by H. C. Burroughs.

Ready For Fall Business

We have ju st received fc., car of JOHN DEERE WAGONS, 
made in their factories at Moline, 111., these w agons repre
sent the ACME of PERFECTION in WAGON BUILDING. If 
you are figuring on a N ew  Wagon do not fail to look at the 
JOHN DEERE WAGON before buying. W e have on hand a 
full stock of Buggies at in teresting prices w hen the quality  
IS  considered. W e handle the DARLING line oi STOVES 
and RANGES, they are reknow n as quick bakers and fuel 
savers, they are handsom e in appearance and easily  kept 
clean. For long lasting  and dependable stoves buy the 
Darling. Also w e handle the CLARK-JEWEL OIL STOVES, 
they save tim e and oil. Full line of Cutlery,Shelf Hardware 
G ueensw are, Tinware, Poultry Netting, W agons Sheets, etc. 
Your business w ill be appreciated and prices a lw ays as 

low  as possible, quality considered.

Compere.
Had a tine rain Tuesday.
The Nazarenes are having a p ro tract

ed meeting this week.
Mr. ami .Mrs. Joe .Adkins of Colorado 

are  visiting the la tte r 's  parent.s Mr. 
^nd  Mrs. Jno. Childress.

Sirs. Perry Childers and several of 
her bni*hers, the .Mr, G arretts, visited 
in Compere ia.<t S”.r.day.

Mesdames Ethel and Bob Spurgin 
w ere shoj)ping in Merkel Friday.

R. Uemery of W hite Church visited 
in Comiiere Thurscay.

Misse.ss Ruth and Clairce Moore 
visited their sister Mrs. E. Demery at 
W hite Church the past week.

Mr. R. Palmer has been hauling 
grain to .Merkel this week.

Crown Hardware Company

OUR CORRESPONDENCE
Nubia.

While availing myself of the oppor
tunity to write I find tha t the news 
this week is of a new kind. The report 
of a spendid meeting is the case with 
Sunday School. The Superintendent 
was late Sunday so Mr. Latim er filled 
the vacancy untill the former arrived,

Bonnie Mathews is suffering with 
a pain which was caused when thrown 
by a horse. He was riding his horse 
with a belt around the neck when it 
became frightened and Mr. Matthews 
fell otf.

Rev. Davis arrived Sunday night to 
assist Rev. Wilson with the Methodist 
Revival. Everbohy come. There were 
more than seventy-five people attended 
.services Sunday night.

Is the war in Europe going to in ter
fere with our future Agricultural Pro
ducts, raw m aterial and food m arket? 
Why? There are 4<K),<XX).(KK) people to 
be in demand of all of this soon. Then 
why 1 say? Will it not be much better 
for us so long as these United States 
does not fight.

DON'T IAi(E C Ä L 0 1 L

If you sit in a cool draft when you are 
heated and get a "tifr neck or lame 
back, you will be looking for something 
th a t will ease the pain. Fix your mind 
on BALLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT 
and don’t be talked out of it. because it 
is the best pain relieving linement you 
can get anywhere. Price 2.jc. 5uc and 
$1.00 per bottle. Sold by H. C. Bur
roughs.

Nutice.
All barber work will be cash 

after the first of September. 
Please do not ask for credit.

City B.arber Shop.

Marrlcige Licenses.
J. W. Blake and Misa Mildred 

Merrill.
J. L. Roberta and Miaa Lata 

Warner.
Roy Harrell and Misa Gardie 

Lena Higgine.

How’s This?
We olfer One Hundred Dollar.s Re

ward for any case of C atarrh  tha t can
not be cured by Hall’s Catarrh Cure.

F. J . CHENEY & CU.. Toledo. O. 
W'e. the undersigned, have known F. 

J , Cheney for the last 15 years anp be- 
live him perfectly hOnorable in all busi
ness transactions and financially able to 
carry out any obligations made by his 
firm.
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.

Toledo, ().
H all’s CaU rrh Cura is taken internally, 
acting directly upon the blood and mu
cous surfaces of the system. Testimo
nials sent free. Price 75 cents per bot
tle. Sold by all druggists.

Take Hall Family Pills for constipa
tion.

Taking Calomel very risky and of
ten times dangerous.

Y'ou ought to get along without tak 
ing calomel yourself or givine it to 
your family, when you can get a rem e
dy that takes its place. Dod.son’s Liv
er Tone is an agreeable vegetable liquid 
that Starts the liver to action just as 
surely as calomel does. But. unlike cal
omel. Dotlson’s Liver Tone does not 
stim ulate the liver too much. It gives 
relief gently. Calomel acts so strongly 
that it may leave you worse than you 
were a t first, and calomel also some
times causes salivation. Dodson’s 
Liver Tone works well and nevt r 
harms.

.A large bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone is sold for fifty cents by T. L. 
Grimes. It always has given such per
fect satisfaction that your money will 
be given back to you with a smile if 
you buy a bottle and are not perfectly 
srtisf*.*»! with it in every way.

Weir Bros. Winn a! Lawlon.
Information has been received 

here to the effect th^t Chas. Weir 
and his brother George, the latter 
of here and well know’n to 
many Merkel people, were among 
the winners in the open roping 
championship at Lawton, Okla., 
in a recent contest.

Chas. Weir was w’inner of first 
money, having tied three steers 
at an average of 25 l*o seconds 
each, while hia brother George 
took second money with an aver
age of 35 1*5 seconds each on 
three steers. From Lawton the 
Weir Brothers go the Cushing 
where they engage in another i 
contest on Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday of this week. The two 
Weir brothers are accompanied 
by a younger brother Bert, who 
is yet in his teens but at all times 
gives account of himself when in 
a roping contest. George Weir 
who won second in the above 
Lawton contest holds the distinc
tion of being a champion roper; 
his time of 20 seconds flat for 
roping and tying one steer stands 
as a worlds record an unequaled.

Shiloh.
RfV. H'lrii fill»»d his ap|x)intmi-nt h>Te 

Saturday and Suiidny.
R f V .  Barclay of Fall- vounly who ii* 

visiting his hrotluT in this community 
preached at Shiloh Sunday night.

•Mr. Terrell W inters returned home 
Saturday from Ea.stland county.

Mrs. J. H. Grayson came in Sunday 
afternoon from O ’Brien in Ha.xkell 
county.

Mr. and Mrs. W, L. Boyd are a ttend
ing the meeting at T rent this week.

Several of the Noodle young people 
attended services a t Shiloh Sunday 
night.

Rev. G. W. Scott is helping in the 
meeting which is in progress a t Hebron 
this week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Leerstand visited their 
Son in the No<Klle community Sunday.

Mr. Mace Shar;) and duught*'rs of 
Merkel were looking over the crops on 
his farm in this and the Hebron com
munity Sunday. They arrivinl ju st in 
time to capture the largest watermelon.

Rev. Barclay left Tuesday morning 
for his home in Falls county in res|K»nse 
to a message sta ting  that some one of 
his family was sick.

.Mr. and Mrs. A rthur .McGee of Abi
lene sjient Thursday night with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Barnes.

Mr. Owens and family of the Shinery 
spent a |»ortion of last week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Bud Brown.

W. B. Beavers and family spent 
Tuesilay afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. 
Golightly and J . W Hardy and daugh
ters of the Noodle community.

Mr.and Mrs. II. B. W heeler spent 
Tue.sday night with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Wheeler of the Noodle community.

We have two good rains to report 
this week.

No mail was carired out from Trent 
on Rt. 2 Tuesday on account of high 
waters.

Kev Wallace Here Sunday.
Rev. Ed. R. Wallace who is at 

Itamsdell with his wife and 
daughter announces that he will 
be at Merkel for his regular ap
pointment Sunday.

Rev. Wallace reports his wife 
much improved from the trip 
through the country in their car.

To Prevent Blood Poisoning 
«pply a t  ODce th e  w onde-fvl old reliab le  DK. 
HURTBR’S A N T IS a r r iC  HKALING O lU .aaur- 
gical d re a s io t th a t re lie re i pa in  and  heals ai 
the sam e t ia e .  Not a lin im ent 2Sc. SOc. tlJQt

GET T O  THE CAUSE

Merkel Peoples Are Learning the 
Way.

There is liut little peace or comfort 
for the man or woman with a bad back. 
The distress begins in early morning— 
keejis up throughout the day. I t’s 
hard to get out of bed, i t ’s torture to 
stoop or straighten. Plasters and lini- 
ment.s may relieve, but cannot cure if 
the cause is inside —the kidneys. When 
suffering so, use Doan’s Kidney I’ills. 
the tested and ¡iroven kidney remedy, 
used in kidney remedy, used in kidney 
troubles for over 50 years. Doan’s 
Kidney I’ills are recommended by thou
sands for just such cases. Proof of 
their elfectiveness in the testimony of 
this Merkel resident;

Mrs. T. S. King, Kent S t .  .Merkel 
Texas, says; “ One of my family had 
severe pain across the small of his back, 
making it almost impossible for him to 
get about. He used two boxes of 
Doan’s Kidney I’ills as directed and was 
(juickly cured. The lime that has since 
passed has proven this cure to be ajier- 
manent one.”

Price 50c, a t all dealers. Don’t sim
ply ask for kidney—get Doan’s Kidney 
I’ills—the same that Mrs. King recom
mends, Foster-.MilbuTH Co., Props.,
Bulfalo, N. Y.

Merkel a Clean Tuvin.
W. 1). McDonald and wife re

turned to Merkel Monday after
noon from a two months visit 
with their children in Grayson, 
Cook. Collin and Clay counties 
and with friends in that part of 
the state.

Mr. McDonald issued a state
ment Tuesday when seen as to 
to Merkel’s stand in comparison 
with any other town he has visit
ed during the last two months as 
follows : “ Merkel is the cleanest
town I have ever seen in the 
many places wife and 1 have vis
ited and the general condion of 
our city is far in advance of those 
in the above mentioned coun
ties.”

Mr. McDonald is a believer in 
Merkel and Merkel country. He 
reports the ootton crop over the 
country in fine condition for an 
exoellect yield.*

Constipation is the starting  point for 
many serious diseases. To be healthy 
keep the bowels active and regular. 
HEKBINE will remove all accumula
tions in the bowles and put the system 
in prime condition. Price 50c. Sold by 
H. C. Burroughs.

Sait Branch.
The pi'ople of this community are 

wearing a “ smile”  a fte r  this nice rain.
Several of the Salt Branch people 

attended the meeting at Mulberry this 
week.

E, J . Dunlap and C. C. Nance passed 
through .Merkel Thursday on their way 
to Loruine from Comanche.

S. W. Taylor is in Loraine on busi- 
nes.s.

I ester W heat visited his sister Mrs. 
T. C. Allen of .Mulberry this week.

Our protracted meeting began at 
this place Sunday night. Rev. Y'. F. 
W alker is conducting the services. 
Everyb|Hly is invited to come.

Mr. and Mrs. Carthia Lyles and 
daughter came in Monday from the 
I’lains to visit relatives.

.Miss Earline H ester came in S atu r
day from Louisiana where she has 
been attending school.

A jolly crowd took dinner with Mr. 
and Mrs. Houston Robertson Sunday. 
Those present wsre Misses Cora and 
.Alma Hays, Ida Taylor, Messrs. Jones, 
Willis Taylor and Ollie Higgins.

Sallow complexion comes from bil
ious impurities in the blood and the 
fault lies with the liver and bowles: — 
they are torpid. The medicine that gives 
results in such ca.ses is HERBINE. It 
is a fine liver stim ulant and bowel regu
lator. Price 5Uc. Sold by II. C. Bur
roughs.

Much Hhcat yet to Thrash.
J. M. Dunn, thrasher man of 

the Merkel country reports about 
40,00 bushels of grain thrashed 
by his machine this season and 
according to orders he yet has 
over 14,000 acres of Merkel 
country feed to thraeh as soon as 
he can get around.

Leaves for Market.
W. Parten, proprietor of the 

Parten Dry Good Co., is in the 
eastern markets this week with 
the view of purchasing the larg
est stock his company has yet 
handled during any season of bus
iness in Merkel.

He departed Saturday for St. 
Louis via Dallas and other points, 
expecting to go on to New York 
to finish purchases before return
ing home.

For Sale or Rent.
One concrete block business 

house across the street from the 
post-offioe.

H. L. Coleman 754 Ninth 
Ave. Ft. Worth Texas.

1

To Cure a Cold In One Day
TakeLAX ATIV B BROMOQuinine. Ita lppx tbc  
Con*h and  H eadache and  w orks ofluflb Cold. 
DrucKist* refund m oney if it f a i l f l jo  core. 
B. W. UROVB'd a isn a tu rc  on each  nan. Wc.
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Huuse Part) Uu«:sts ot Hnnor.
H. C. i^urroukihs, J r. was« host Fri

day fvpninjî io thi* num bers of the 
house I'arty  entertained by his sister 
Miss Frances iturrouKhs at her home' 
on Rose St. A bo.x party at the Cozy 
featured the entertainm ent.

Those present Were .Misses Trice of 
Jackson Tenn., .Mande. Clara Will and 
Emma Dell .McNatt of Abilene. Winnie I  
W arren, I’et Sears and Frances Bur- j 
roujrhs, .Messrs Homer !.. Easterwootl, j 
Luther Crimes, Barker Sharp, Taylor j 
Jenninifs, John W est, Roy Bradley of i 
Abilene, H. C. BurrouKhs, J r . and Mr. 
and .Mrs. H. C. Burroughs.

A fter the show at the Cozy the party  
was entertained at the Royal Airdome 
by Messrs Sharp and Easterwood this 
was followed by a watermelon feast 
which was enjoyed at the hospitable 
home of .Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burroughs. 
Saturday evening .Mr. Roy. Bradley of 
Abilene gave the crowd a box party  a t 
the Cozy followed by a visit to the 
Royal Airdome in which Luther Grimes 
was host.

Sunday Messrs Roy Asken and John 
Ray of Abilene and Flake Williamis of 
Dallas joined the party and acconipain- 
ed the young ladies back to Abilene

B a r r t l l  R i g g l a s .  j
News has reached the Mail office of  ̂

the m arriage of .Mr. Roy Harrell and | 
Mias Gardia Higgins at the home of 
the bride’s parents Mr. and .Mrs. C. A. 
Higgins Sunday evening at four 
o’clock. Rev. S. W. H. Busby- 
officiating.

Those present to witness the cere
mony were .Mr. and Mrs. Will Higgins 
and family, .Mr. and Mrs. Jess Higgins, 
close relatives of the bride and .Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrell, parents of the 
groom, .Mr. and Mrs. Austin Robert
son, Lester W heat and Lee Harrell. 
A bountiful supper was spread for 
those 'p resent. Both the contracting 
parties are well known in the Merkel 
country and are members of  prominent 
families in the Salt Branch comm.unity. 
The Mail joins their many friends in 
extending congratulation.«.

I

1st. Shipment o1 Patterns
We have just received our First Shipment of 

Standard Patterns.
This line is without a doubt the most up-to-date 

lines to be found in the markets of New* York 
(where styles originate) and by buying your pat
terns of us you are sure to get the newest and most 
up-to-date to be had.

We are also agents for the Popular Magazine, 
THE DESIGNER, for which we have secured a 
special contract whereby we can take your subscrip
tion 12 months for 30c.

Call And Let Us Explain To You

Anchor Mercantile Company

FOFi SALE. A tract of 147Ji acrt*» 
of land situHtt'd 2'/i milos north east of 
•Merkfl. Good water; *’>(( acres in culti- 
viitifin, (»0 acres more suitable for cul
tivation, Goo<l title. Will 8t;ll at a 
bargain, and on easy term s. See me 
personally. C. D. .Mims.

DO YOU EAT IN ABILENE*'
If .So. THE .METROPOLITAN CAFE 

Open At All Hours Gives THE 
MOST SATISFACTORY SERVICE 

To Please Is Our Aim.
North Front S treet 

Abilene Texas.

W ANTED—To sell some high-grade 
pianos. Will take young horses or 
mules as part payment. E. D. Coats.

FOR SALE — Tombstones of all 
kinds and styles a t various prices. E. 
D. Coats.

FOUND. A gold handled umbrella 
with the name GRACE engraved on 
handle and date of 10—12. Ownar can 
call at the Mail office and get same by 
paying for this notice.

little friends present. Cream and 
watermelons were served to little 
.Misses Roxie and Nellie Sharp. Irene 
Robertson. Delphene Moore, Ruth 
Britian, Winne and Eva ( arr, and mas
ter W. A. Throope. The party hours 
were from J to 5 o’clock.

A delightful surprise was given to 
Ira .''haffer Friday evening when a 
number of his friends m.et a t the home 
of his parents Mr and .Mrs. J . F. 
Shaffer on Oak St. to help celebrate 
his 21st birthday. All heartily joined 
in congratulations when his parents 
presented their gift to him which was 
the deed to one hundred acres of land. 
Progressive ‘•42" was played.  ̂ The 
party hours were from to IthJo.
Miss Ezma Allday assisted Mra. Shaffer 
in serving cream and cake. The guests 
were .Misses Ezma Allday, Emma Mae 
Mashburn. Lizzie .Mae and Bernidene 
Freeman, Jewel Pate. Mattie T. Mann. 
Ruth M erritt. Lulu and Ola Sharp. E \a  
Calvert; Bernice Rainbolt, Ona Hamb- 
lett, Mamie McN’ees and .\da Raley of 
Clyde. .Messrs N’oel .Moi:>re, Robert 
Rainbolt, Jno. T. Morgan, Ben T. .Mer
ritt, Rufus and Ulysus .McN’ees. Ollie 
and Ira .Shafier.

The Case of L. L. Cantelou.
The ease of L. L. Cantelou. Claren

don. Texas is to that of many others 
who have used Chamberlain’s Colic. 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. He 
says, “ .\f te r  trying a do tor for sev* r- 
months, and u.«ing different kinds of 
medicine fuf my wife who had been 
troubled with severe laiwl complaint for 
several months. I bought a 2-5c bottle 
of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Rerriedy. .\f te r  using the 
second bottle she was »ntirely cured. 
For sale by all ilealers.

Real Estate Transfers.

IF H I IS TUHNING 
6RAI USE SAGE TEA

Don’t look old! Try Grandmother’s 
recipe to darken and beautify 

faded, lifeless hair.

That beautiful, even shade of durk, 
gliasity haic can only lie had by brewing 
a mixture of ■''uge Tea and Sulphur. 
Your hair is your charm. It make« or 
mars the face. When k  fa<iee

ecr
¡sag«' and Sulphur enhance* its appear
ance a hundredfold.

Don’t fiother to jwefsire the tonic; yon 
can pet fn»m any drug sbire a 50 cent 
te.Ule of •■Wyeth’* Sage and Sulphur 
Hair Remedy.” ready to ii.««‘. Tfii* can 
always depended upon to t>ring back 
the natural color, thickness and lustre 

i of your hair and remove dandrulT, slop 
•cajfi itcliing and falling hair.

F.veryfwiiy usee "Wyeth’*" Sage and 
Sulpliur because it darkens *o naturahy 
and evenly th.it not>o<iy can tell it has 
been ai^died. You simply dam|ien a 
•ptng«- c>r soft brush with it and draw 
this through the liair, taking ot.e *mall 
strand at a time; by morning the pray 
hair h.-vs disappeared, and aft*-r another 
applicatioii it tieeome« lieautifully dark

.Mrs. J. G. Jackson entertained 
with a house party at her home on Oak 
St. this Week. The out of town guests 
being chums and schoolmates. They 
were Mrs. .M. B. Hanks and Mrs. Len

.M. L. Hay et Ux to J . T. Evans S.
W. i Sec. U B. A. land.

T. C. Weir. Sheriff, to I. H. Yates a 
part of Block 2 College Height.« addition jj,,| appear» glowty, lustrous and abuii' 
to .Merkel. ’ dant.

Levi W. Norcross to E. R. N’or.'ross _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Lot 15 Block l'i2 Abilene, $loo.«Hi, . ^ . .Mrs. Stella W ilhams and chil-

(ieo Clayton to B. J . Clayton et al a .
1-9 interest in Lot lb Block 11 Abilene I ^ren returned to t.heir home near 
$l«i»0.<jo. I Clyde Tuesday raurning after a

J . T. Evans to M. L. Hay Lot 5 of | few days visit with the formers
Sub. of Sec. 3d B. A. land $1500.00.

J . T. Evans to M. L. Hay Lot 6 of 
Sub. of Sec. 33 B. A. Land fl5<K).O0.

N. E. Muir et Ux to H. J. Bass et al
Faucett. City Society editors of the j ^nd 12 of Block
Abilene Reporter and Mrs. Arch Wood 
of San Antonio and little .Miss Elizabeth 
Faucett. The entertainm ents were 
very informal on account of the en- 
clemency of the weather.

F ” of Sub. of
out-lot 1 Block 200 and Lot 1 Sub. of 
Outlet 1 Block 148 and Lot 8 of Block 
“ A” Hughes Sub. of Lot 4 Block 2(»4 
Abilene. $45(hi.0<).

H. A. Stegall et Ux to J. K. Marrs 
Lot 2 Block 17 Central Park Addition 

The Baptist Philathea cla.«s met with j to Abilene $30(X.>.00 and other consider-
Miss Winnie W arren at her home on 
Rose St. Thursday afternoon of last 
week for its regular social meeting. 
New patterns of embroidery and crochet 
were taught and learned for about three 
hours. The hostess then served delic- 
OU8 peach cream to following; Mrs. W. 
A. Scott (Teacher) Misses Dovie and 
Dollie Teaff, May Lassiter, Sadie and 
Annie Collins. Evelyn Gaddy, Frances 
Burroughs. Lulu Sharp, Beulah G arrett. 
Nell Tracy, Irene Swann. I^ouise Scott 
and Louise W arren. Mrs. E. H. Har- 
risson and Mrs. Earl Lassiter.

On Thursday afternoon Aug. 6th 
little Miss Maude Highsmith of Terrel 
was given a birthday party a t the home 
of Misses Mande and Minnie Ferguson. 
The little gueat of honor was five years 
old and greatly enjoyed having her

ations.
G. M. Cauthen et Ux to A. E. Collins 

Lots 4, 5, and 6 Block “ Mi’ Boyce 2nd 
addition to Merkel, $300.00 and other 
considerations.

The Twenty Year Teat.

' To  the W o rsh ipful l a s t c r ,  W anteos aad 
B re th e ro  of M erh el lo d g e  Ko. 710,

A F. 1 A. M
i We your Committee, appointed to 
■ d raft resolutions on the death of our 
I deceased Brother. W. H. Hawkins, 
j who departed this life July 8. 1914. res- 
j pectfully submit the following: 
i The “ Great .Artificer of the Universe’’
I has seen tit to again visit our “ Mystic 
: Circle’’, and to remove Brother Haw- 
I kins from our midst, and with humble 
, submissied we bow to the Will of our 

When k  fa<ies, tuma 1 Supreme Grand .Master. Brother Haw-
uy. streaked and lo<^s dry, wi.py and , ^ins was beloved by all who knew him; 
r;igglv, just an application or two of . . , . , . .he always stoo<l for what he thought

right, and in no uncertain term s con- 
demr.eil what he believed to be wrong. 
He was a wise counsellor, and a man 
of undaunted courage and integrity. 
He was a ¡ihilanthropist, and a human
itarian and never faltered in his duty. 
We would do well to emulate the many 
virtues that adorned his life, and made 
him a credit to our beloved institution. 

Therefore be it resolved:
F'irst: That in the death of Brother 

Hawk ins, Merkel Lodge has lost an en
thusiastic and devoted member, the 
loss of whom we gr* atly deplore. Sec- 

lond: That we extend to the family 
and relatives of our deceased brother 
our sincere and heartfelt sympathy, 
and pray Heaven’s blessing on the 
-laughter who survives him. and who 
has so faithfully and lovingly adminis
tered to his every comfort during his 
long aflliction. Third. That these res
olutions be spread upon the Minutes, 
and a copy sent to the family of our de
ceased Brother,_and tha tthe local news
paper be requested to publish same. 

Respectfully Submitted, 
Committee,

N’. D. Cobb,
J. L. Harris. 

W, N, Hall.

A  T E X A S  W O N D E R .
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves f^ravel,cures diabetes,weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism and 
all irregularities of the kidneys 
and bladder in both men and 
women, regulates bladder troub
les in children. If not sold by 
your druggist, will be sent by 
mail on receipt of $1, One small 
bottle is two months treatment 
and seldom fails to perfect a cure. 
Send for Texas testimonials. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive St., St. 
Louis, Mo. Sold by druggists.

Just arrived—Full line of staple 
and fancy shaped hats.

J. P. Sharp.

---------------------------/ '
Fleadache Gone

r.’j ' '  T little H unt’s Lightning Oil on 
and the pain is gone almost instantly. 
For neuralgia and rheumatism it sel
dom fails to give instant relief. Don’t 
suffer pain when this splendid remedy 
can be purchased at your drug store.

Skin Disease Cured.
Sold under the postive guarantee to 

refund the money. H unt’s Cure has be
come the standard remedy for skin dis
eases. You run no risk in giving it a 
trial, because it is guaranteed. Ask 
your druggist.

parents .Mr. and Mrs. .1. 
chins.

P. Hut-

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.
“ For twenty years I suffered from a 

bad case of granulated sore eyes, says 
Martin Boyd of H enrietta. Ky. “ In 
February, 1904, a gentleman asked me 
to try  Cham berlains Salve. 1 bought 
one box and used about two-thirds of it 
and my eyes have not given me any 
trouble since.”  This salve is for sale 
by all dealers.

Mrs. D, C. Hutcheson left Sat
urday for Arlington to visit her 
husbands brother Dr. G. M. Hut
cheson and from there she will 
go to Dallas to visit her brother 
W. R. Dean.

“ Some twenty years ago I 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy,”  writes Geo. W. Brock, 
publisher of the Enterprise, Aberdeen 
.Md., “ I discovered tha t it was a quick 
and safe cure for diarrhoea. Since then 
no one can sell me anything said to be 
•just as good. ’ Daring all these years 
I have used it and recommended it 
many times, and i f  has never disap
pointed anyone.’’ For Sale by all deal
ers.

Miss Leila Nesbit enroute from 
Jaoksboro, where she visited her 
sister Mrs. Stella Cotton, to her 
home at Fluvanna is spending a 

used few days with her sister Mrs.Carl 
Evans,

Stop That Rheumitiam.
Get a bottle of H unt’s Lightning Oil. 

This is the remedy that everyone is 
talking about because it stops the pain 
so quickly. For neuralgia and head
aches there is notliing better. Ask 
your druggist.

SALÍS iS FINE FOR 
m m i  0ÜIT MEAT

Fl'sh  the Kidneys at once when Back 
hurts or Bladder bothers—Heat 

forma uric acid.

BIG SURPRISE TO MANY
IN THIS TOWN

Local people are surprised at the 
QUICK results received from simple 
buckthorn bark, glycerine, etc., as 
mixed In Adler-i-ka, the Oerman rem
edy which became famous by curing 
appendicitis. This simple remedy 
draws off such a suprising amount of 
old foul matter from the body that A 
SINGLE DOSE relieves sour stomach, 
gas on the stomach and constipation 
INSTANTLY. It Is the beat remedy 
,we have ever sold.

H. C. BURROUGHS, Druggist

No man or woman who eats meat regu- 
laily can make a mistake by hushing 
the kidneys occ.-isionoJly, says a well- 
known authority. Meat forms uric acid 
which clogs the kidney pores so they 
sluggishly filter or strain 'only part ol 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
then you get sick. Nearly all rheumst- 
tisifl, headaches, liver trouble, nervous
ness, conutipation, dizziness, sleeplessness, 
bladder disorders oome from sluggish kid
neys.

The moment you feel a dull ache in the 
kidneys or your back hurts, or if the 
urine is cloudy, offensive, full of sedi
ment, irregular of passage or attended 
by a sensation of scalding, get about four 
ounces of Jad Salta from any reliable 
pharmacy and take a tableepoonful in 
a glass of water before breakfast for a 
few days and your kidneys will then act 
fine. This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grapes and lemon juice, oom- 
bined with lithia and has been used for 
generations to flush clogged kidneys and 
stimulate them to activity, also to neu
tralize the acids in urine so it no lonmr 
-•uiees irritation, thus ending bladder ois- 

'•drre.
Jad Salts it inexpensive and can

not injure; makes a delightful sffs^ 
vesoent lithia-water drink whioh all reg
ular meat eaters should take now aiM 
then to keep the kidney eleaa aad tlw 
blood pure, thereby avoiéinf Mrions kM- 
net oomplicst ionn
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P R O rE S S IO N A L

DR. S. L. DAVIS
DENTIST

Office over Woodroof and 
Company.

Telephone.

O. F. McMASTER 

D E N TIS T  
Term « Cash

Office over F. and M. N atl. Bank

M. ARM STRONG, M. D.
Fracticing Physician 

Office' a t Grimes Drug Store 
Merkel, Texas

Telephones: Res. 1-2; Office 1-0-

DR. GEO. L. MILLER. 
Physician & Surgeon.

Eyes Tested & Treated 
¡¡GLASSES FITTED *

/

W . W . W H E E L E R
Real E state , Fire, Accident and Tornado 

Insurance Agent
• Notary Public.

Office over Farm ers S tate Bank

SHAVING AND BATH PARLORS
The most uii-tO-date 
SHOP IN MERKEL , j

C ITY  BARBER SHOP
W EST & P.ATE. Proprietors

C. D. MIMS 
Attorney - At Law

General Practice and Collections 
I.,nvl ritL» W )-i a Speciality. 
Office ov r Furmer^ S ta te  Bank.

. ,^ ^ G .  W . l O H N S O N .: : ^ :
R. a l / E ' t a t e .  Fire. L ;f;-and Accident 

ln.-<urH!ic.- .\irent ,
KesfK-ctfuliy Soli'dis Your Business I 

' Notary Public in Otlice 
Ctlice over \ViKHlrei>f A: i 'ompany 

Merkei — Texas

AN N O U N C IN G
The New Typewriter 7

OLIVER NO. I
We announce an amazing model —The OLIVER No. 7—a 
typewriter of superexcellence, with automatic devices and 
refinements that mark the zenith of typewriter progress. A 
marvel of beauty, speed and easy action. Typewriting ef
ficiency raised to the nth power.

The OLIVER No. 7 embodies all previous Oliver innova
tions and new self-acting devices never before seeu on any 
typewriter. A leap in advance w’hich places The Oliver ten 
years ahead of its time. So smooth in adtion, solight to the 
touch, so easy to run that experts are amazed. A model 
that means to the typist delightful ease of operation.

A model that means a higher standard of typew’riting, 
longer and better service.

The No, 7 is now’ on exhibit and sale at all Oliver 
Branches and Agencies throughout the United States.

OR. JOS. H. WARNICK
F’hvsiciiin :in(l[Suri:.-on 

Office with 
Dru. .Adki.-iÿon A: .Miller j

TELEPHONE: Home 2-0

For W eaknc-.s and Loss of Appetite
The Old S i a n d . r d  C f“ -TRl «Irenkr'.hrniv.ir tonic. ' 
OROVi; S T A ST I I J  vS chil l  T O .. IC .  d r iv es  r, | 
M i l a n a  * n J  hn iM s ; :■ t h e  A tra e  to r
A lu re  Api'Ciizer. !• j r  s.luU* a u d  c h iM c r x  > t .

nirw ! hr.s more improve- 
nu'i.ts. refinment- a n ; new u-e.. 
than We can . ven enumerate lu re. 
The ‘eushioneii ke jhoan l”  with 
anchor keys un i the new autuma 
tic teatnre-: mean lê .« work for 
the haiul.s, le.s.s -tram  on the eye« 
les!» manual and mental clfort. 
With all of theio masterly ine- 
chanienl improvemsnt.* wo have 
made the machine more beautiful 
and symmertrical. From every 
•star.ilpoitu The O l.IVEit No 7 
attains superlative e.xcellence. 
Nothing yon could wi.sh for has 
been omitted. The new device-, 
refuienier.ls. improvements anil 
conveniences found on the No. i  
s. present on enormous outlay ur.d 
vastly increase its value —the 
pr;-e has not been advanced one 
jienny. We shall even continue-

The Oliver Typewriter Co., Oiiver Typewriter Bidg. Chicago.

How to Cure a Sprain.

A sprain may be cured in about une- 
third the time reijuired by the usual 
ir. atm ent by applying ('hatnberlain’s 
Liniment and observing the diri-ctions 
With each bottle. For sale by all deal
er.-.

Electric C.j -  
Alon,: ¡1011.1 ! 

C tirreut T ;.' ¡: . 
a e .cond.

SHAVED HIS WAY
THROUGH COLLEGE

thè - ame as on previou - (>nv«r 
modeis.
TlielMiver No. 7 equip:»d with 
the famous I’rintyp -. if d-sirdd. 
V. ithout e.xtra charge.
You ÜWe it to youi-elf to see the 
new machine li.-fore you buy ary  
lypew riter at any price. Noteits 
beauty, sneed and eas\ adion. its 
won'K*rful automatic devices. Try 
it on any work that is ev.-r done 
on tyta-writer.-. Try it on ir.any 
kindí üf work tbat no other type- 
\vrit>-r will do.
It is u -ignilicant fact that the 
lyiK-writer that introiluced sueh 
ep.ich-m.tking innovations as vi-- 
ib! • writinR, visible r> adiiig, 
l’rintypc. etc. -hoiild be tlu tir-t
to  intiodiice autoii.a tie  i'.-:'..,«!- 
o f  op -ration.

Some years ago, while visit
ing a town in North Texas, a 
former President of the Univer- 
s’ y of Texas went into a barber 
shop to get a shave. Becoming 
attracted by the ruddy-faced, 
pleasant mannered young bar
ber who waited on him, he fell 
into a conversation with him, in 
the course of which he inquired 
if he would not like to go to 
college. The young man re
plied, “One of the ambitions of 
my life is to become a college 
graduate. I see little hope of it 
now, for I have a m o^er to 
support and, besides, I am pay
ing the expenses of a sister 
who is away at school. They 
are both entirely dependent up
on me and I must work to sup
port them.” “If you will come 
,to the University of Texas,” re
plied the President,» “I will let 
you have a room at Brecken- 
ridge Hall for your shop. I be
lieve you can go to the Uni
versity and still make as much 
as you can in this small town.”

The young man thought over 
the proposition carefully and fi- 
luilly decided he would make the 
attempt. When October came 
he shipped his barber’s outfit to 
Austin, fitted up an Rttrgcti^- 
shop in the boys' domitory, 
took his examinations for ad
mission to the University, and 
went to work. His shop became 
so popular that during the .sec
ond year another barber who 
had a shop near the campus, 
.saw the advantage of having a 
student barber connected with 
his business. The young man 
therefore moved his chair, 
where he worked short hours 
and received greater pay. After 
four years he graduated wifi, 
honors. Meanwhile, n fri.-ud 
who had money became inter
ested in him and helped Imn 
through Rush Medical Coll g. 
of Chicago. The young man i.-' 
now happily married, a .-ucee s- 
ful practicing physician, and a 
strong force for gcnid in the 
community in which he lives.

A helpful, sympathetic word 
from a kind-hearted University 
President came at the right mo
ment to this ambitious poor 
boy. This heroic young man is 
an example of what is |>ossible 
in America where every man is 
suppo.sed to have an equal 
chance.

More Visitors
THAN EVER BEFORE ARE 
B E I N G  BENEFITED BY 
T H O S E  W O N D E R F U L  
W A T E R S  A T

Miner’IWells
Now Is The Time To Go

Excursion
Rates
Daily

Ash T .  A  R.  R a ilw ^  Agants 
fo r Particulara o r  W rit#

A . D . B ELL G EO . O . H U N TER
AHfct. O e n ’l Pass  Ai{t, U en 'l  Pass .  A|{t. 

DALLAS. TEX A S

A ugust is the Big 
Month at the W ells

T t i8 le l3 p t e  Saved a tile
W hen  one of our men 
was badly injured by the 
threshing machine wc 
telephoned the doctor, 
who told us how to patch 
the man up. The doctor 
then started for our place 
ifi a hurry When he ar
rived the man was pretty 
weak, and without the 
doctor’s advice the re
sults  might have proved 
serious Thanks to the 
telephone, the man pulled 
through

Every farm should have 
Bell Telephone Connec
tion.

Write  our neatest Man
ager for information

Tie South'wistern 
Teiegrapli ft,
Telepbooe Company

I WI l O i

Advertised Letler.s.

These can be redeemed upon 
payment of one cent.

Tucker, Mrs. J. M.
Hamilton, Mrs. Cellie.
These will be eent to the dead 

letter office A'jgu8t22nd.
H. C. Williams, F. M. 

Merkel, Texas.

\  REMEMBER ¿

W. 0. H.

MerkeL Camp No. 719 meets 
second and fourth Friday nights 
of each month.

W. M. Elliott, C C 
S. Hamilton, Clerk

To Prevent BUhmI I’oLsoning 
<PI>lr a t once th e  w o n d e-i-lo M  reliable DR 
I*OKTEn t> ANTISEPTIC H K A I.lN O C H L .aiur 
gical d rea tiu g  th a t relieve« pniD and h ea lt at 
the fam e tim e. Not a lin im ent 23c. '

m m m m

Heal Estate
Exclusi\e Bargains in Mer
kel country and West Texas 

MONEY TO LOAN
On Farm »nd Bunch l.aial.- in 
Tuylar, Jiaie-. Nulan ana Fiehi-r 

t ’i'uniu-.-.

J .i O .  G . J a c k s o n , M e r k e l

What is Best for Indigestion.
Mr. ruibin.-’on f Drurnkin.Ontario, 

has b«*i-n tru'jbli‘d for y»*ars with indi 
costion.anri ri-comniciids Cham hcrlain’s 
Tabli ts as “ the best medicine 1 ever 
used.”  i f  troubled With iiidigi-.-tion or 
constipation give them a trial. They 
ar,- Certain to prove beiieticial. They 
are easy to take  and plea.-ant in elfect. 
I’rice. '25 cents. For sale by all dealers.

Do
YOU
Know
About
OUR
Prices

That we have every facility 
for turning out neat print
ing of all kinds. Letter 
heads, bill heads, office sta
tionery, etc., furnished at 
the lowest prices first 
class work will permit.

We are 
anxious to 
have you 
find out 
about them

They will 
interest 
you when 
you’re in 
need of 
printing

To Cure a Cold in One Day
TfkeLA X A TIV E BROMOOnlnlnv. lU toiM lh« 
Cough and Ilrm lactiF and work* off the Cold. 
Druggift« rrfiitid  muney if it fa lli to  cure. 
E. W. UKOVH'S fig u a tu rc  on each box. 2 ^ .

THE PROOF OF
THE PUDDING

-T-T *' -*7« li■5-#ai5r
Mr. E. V. White, formerly 

chief clerk of the State Depart
ment of FMucation, and now an 
a.s.sistant in the Department of 
Extension in the University ol 
Texa.s, in one of his recent trips 
met some of the principal char
acters in the following story:

A certain community had 
voted the limit of school tax. 
riie opposition, which was bitter 
and uncompromising, was led 
by a certain old bachelor, who 
argued with caustic words that 
it war- wrong in principle to tax 
’i' ' to educate other men’s 

Iren.
riu* school, however, .still had 

insufficient funds, and the next 
year the ingeniou.s sch<x>l 
ma’am, a lady of good look.s and 
keen intelligence, hit upon the 
plan ot giving a “box-supper,” 
the proceeds of which were to 
be used in put chasing .school 
furniture. Each young lady of 
the community contributed a 
cake. Each cake wa.s to be sold 
at auction to the highest bid
der, and the successful bidder, 
if an ujimarriod map, was 
awarded the privilege of e.scort- 
ing home the young lady whose 
cake he purchased. Interest in 
the contest was further in
creased by selling votes to de
termine the best cake and the 
most popular young lady.

ileanwhile the bachelor who 
had opposed the lax had been 
finding the pretty .school ma’am 
mighty attractive; and as his 
infatuation grew his ho.-itility to 
the scho<il ta.x became more and 
more feeble. The night of the 
box-supper arrived and the 
cakes wire auctioned olF, the 
one the pretty teacher had 
made netting the goodly sum of 
.'«¡’iO.liO. It was knocked down 
to the now reckles.s bachelor at 
that price. And with the 
cake he had won the right 
to see his lady home,—probably 
the most expensive stroll the 
gentleman ever took; for the 
teacher’s home was only a scant 
hundred yard.s from the school 
house. The box-supper netted 
$150.00. The stroll netted noth
ing but experience, for the next 
year the young lady accepted a 
school in another section, the 
bachelor is yet unmarried, and 
a vicious school tax is still 
swelled by a yearly contribu
tion unjustly assessed on a 
mildless man.

Simmon’s Liver Purifier,
The milil arvl pleasant liver medicine, 

is Simmon’s Liver Purifier. I t ’s action 
is thorough, but pleasant, does not 
gripe or sicken like other meilicines. 
Sold in 25c boxes by your druggist.

Telephones In Theaters.
On the back of each seat of a  new 

lAindon theater there will be coin In 
th< slot telephones to enable persona 
with defective heariug to listen to 
wbat lb beius said uu the sUige.

- 1



Don’t Buy a Range Until You See The Great Majestic
------------------------------AT" A N O H H O R  M El RO A NTI l_EI O O M P A N V -------------------------------

Special Demonstration at Our 

Store Beginning

M onday, vSept. 7th.
The Popular Majestic 

Range W ill Be Used

Its superiority will be demon

strated as the Range of the 

Best Cooking Qualities

ANCHOR
MERCANTILE CO.

Coffee made from Chase-San- 
born's High Grade Coffee will 
be served with Hot Biscuits 
and Cakes made from Light 
Crust Flour and cooked on a

Majestic Range
Y ou  are invited to be at our 
store any day during the week.

ANCHOR
MERCANTILE CO.

L-

Mr- and Mre. J T. Cross re
turned home Tuesday from a two 
months visit with relatives and 
friends in Austin, Geort»etown, 
Temple, Gatesville and other 
points in that section of the state 
Mr. Cross paid the Mail office a 
visit Wednesday and was “ puffed 
up considerably” over the bum
per crop condition of the Merkei 
countryi statinp that tbe Merkel 
country was the country for all 
people, and while he saw some 
good country in his travels none 
of it appealed to him as does our 
immediate section. Two things 
he looked forward to while in the' 
east was the cool breeze of the. 
West Texas and the Merkel Mail 
each week. The first he could i 
not get and the latter he had to | 
walk a mile every week while in ! 
Austin to read I. N. Taylor’s pa- | 
per.

A. C. Lyles and .Jim Bridges: 
were in town Wednesday having 
just returned from the Roby 
country where they visited their

B. X. Wheeler who lives west 
of Noodle w-as in Merkel Wed-

Ed Vantreese of Route 2 near 
Noodle reports a four inch rain at

nesday. In a talk for the press his place and was joyously relat
he states that his feed crop is the ing the possibilities of the Noodle 
best he has had in years and ' country as a means of “ helping 
gives the country in general cred- to raise the nationel debt” . For 
it with having the largest feed the information of our readers, 
c.-op the Merkel country has ever Mr. Vantreese left Merkel for a 
raised. Mr. Wheeler has always shjrt time hoping to find a better 
bef-n m advocate of more feed place but returned last tall after 
and le^s cotton and diversifica- seeing the fallacy of his move.
tion of farming in 
cotton, 
cording to his statement.

about 30 acres is'ïKji^^ac

J.M.Williamson of Route 2 was

general, S. W. H. Busby a Merkel cour-'
try farmer was in the City Tues- j 
day for the first lime in several j 
moons. He took advantage o f: 
the rain and came in to look,

\

GREEN RROS. Present
The Notorious Outlaw Horse

Blue Ja y
Known throughout Texas as the longest 

winded, hardest pitching horse of to-day /

■ ■ -  ALSO ........ —

y

in Merkel Tuesday reporting one 
of the largest rains in hie section coumry in fine '
of the country that has fallen

A  111 A  A  C l e  I r v i A  » A  A

W. T. Sherrill of the Compere i 
was in town Wednesday and tern-1

‘kinfolks’ as they termed it.
Both Mr. Lyles and Mr. Bridges 
state the crops in Roby and Syl
vester country are exceedingly 
fine.

H. M. Rainbolt departed Wed
nesday to attend the West Texas 
I. O. O. F. Association at Cisco 
and before leaving gave some 
facts concerning feed stuff al
ready harvested on hie farm this 
year. On 35 acres of maize Mr. 
Rainbolt stated that he has stored 
70 large wagon loads of feed a 
large portion of which will aver
age one ton per load conserva
tively he places his crop off the 
35 acres at 60 tons all harvested 
and store beforr the rains came, 
in cutting the feed 15 hands,were 
used. He also has about 15 tons 
of good sorghum stacked in good 
shape in the field. On cotton 
prospects Mr. ^'Rainbolt states 
that he believes a crop of one 
half bale to the acre is already 
produced and nothing short of a 
quick calamity will hurt this,

E, Whitlow of Bell Falls 
came in Tuesday afternoon to in
spect a farm be has in the Shiloh 
country and to visit bis old friend 
A. C, Boney.

condition.
there in some time. Re estimates 
the precipitation at ^bout four
inches during Monday ^nd Tues-, . u, , i u- w / J ' porarily waterbound however heday, most of which fell Monday , *. ’ , , rjy J . was able to go borne along tonight and early Tuesday morning. , . . . .  •c , . • J w’ard night. During his stay inSome damage was sustained as a , . . . .  , 'v., ,  ̂ . , : the city he placed-hiS name on;result of same to hiB water supply , . . . .  »» , i ^I the hst of the Merkel Mail read- but little damage was done to his , , . . . •ere and was heard to Say that his growing crops. \  .‘ I prospects were very promising, j

S. M. Reeves of Ellis county' S. E. .Adcock of Blair has 65 
w'as marooned in Merkel during acres of cotton and does not I 
the week. His son not being able want to prophecy what it will' 
to drive their car here from Trent I make but stated Wednesday that
on account of high water. While 
here Mr. Reeves took occasion to 
look over some of the Merkel 
country and was highly pleased 
with same his business here be
ing on a prospecting tour.

T. L. Stevens of Trent was in 
town Tuesday with a smile on his 
face that reached from “ one to 
the other” and stated that his 
country received in total on Mon
day anid Tuesday a four inch 
rain. H« also reports bis feed 
crop the best he has probably 
ever raised ih^this^ootintry and 
his euooess witb-^e new feed fet- 
erita is very eatistW ory having 
ten kcr^  of this f è ^  that he 
p la n t^  iti May as b e i^  almost

it was as fine as he had ever seen 
in this country and easily had 
bale of fruit per acre on it now if 
not more than that amount.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Patter
son of Route 3 were in the city 
Wednesday shopping, Mr. Pat
terson seemed to think the rain 
in his section of the country was 
a forerunner of a good crop.

Geo. Cannon made the Mail of
fice his headquarters Wednesday 
between showers and talked in 
high spirits over the conditions 
in and about the Stith country. 
Mr. Cannon iJye^'one mile north 
of Stith in o n e ^ th e  most fértil 
belts of all west Fsgtae.

Rapp Green the “ broncho bus-
re^dy to harvest and exod^iogly |te r” who lives north of Trent was
fine.

Ed Blackburn was seen in one 
of the local hardware stores Wed
nesday figuring 0 n buying 
farm wagons and implements to 
handle the crop he is expecting 
to raise tbie fall.

I in town Wednesday advertising 
the contest he will appear in here 
Saturday. Rapp states that the 
cotton in his section of the coun
try north of Trent on the river is 
a? fine as could be expected and 
every body out hie way hae feed 
galore.

HANDSOME CHARLIE’& ‘ HIPPY’
Horses that will give good accounts of 

themselves under the saddle.
Last But N ot Least

“ L I T T L E J O H N ”
The Famous Bucking Bull, all at

M E R K E L
S a tu rd a y  A u g u s t  15 at 3 o'clock

IN ONE BIG ENTERTAINMENT
Outside horses w ill be rode free of charge and 
the ow ner given  a pass to the entertainm ent

RAP GREEN wHUry BLUE JAY
And prom ises to ride this outlaw  horse in a 

clean contest. Ladies Cordially Invited

PRICES CENTS
J. 8. Blassingame of the Shiloh 

country was in town Wednesday 
after lumber to prepare more 
storage room for the bumper feed 
crop hs has raised tbie year.

Off Id a Bunch.

The last of Merkel merchants 
to leave for eastern markets de
parted Tuesday night expecting 
to furnish their respective busi
ness places with stocks of goods 
sufficient to gratify the wants of 
the most fastidious and to aocom- 
idate the prospective increased

business Merkel will enjoy this 
fall.

Monday night J. P. Sharp de
parted east to purchase the fall 
stock of merchandise for his 
house and the following night W. 
L. Harkrider and A. C. Rose left 
for 8t. Louis where they will 
“trump” anything in the way of 
goods buying ever done for this 
town according expression given 
out by them prior to their depar
ture.

'T h t Liglits O’Londoii.”

l': ■


